[The incidence of Demodex folliculorum in patients with chronic kidney deficiency].
The aim of this study was to evaluate the prevalence of Demodex folliculorum in immune suppressed patients. The present study was carried out on individuals being treated for chronic kidney deficiency and immune suppressed patients that were hospitalized in the Hemodialysis Units and Internal Disease Service of the Cumhuriyet University Hospital. Forty-seven patients with chronic kidney deficiency (CKD) and a control group of thirty-eight healthy and actively exercising individuals were included in this investigation. By means of a questionnaire given to the patients and control group, complaints of allergenic related dermal and optical disorders were detected and the prevalence of Demodex was also evaluated by this questionnaire. First, the presence of D. folliculorum was proven taking dermal specimens from the cheek of every individual. Afterwards, at least two eyelash specimens from the lower and upper eyelid-eyelash follicles of the right and left eyes were taken and examined in a drop of olive oil between slide and cover glass microscopically. The frequency of parasites in every preparation was also determined in each positive case. D. folliculorum was found in the eyelid-eyelash follicles of 6 (12.76 %) and 12 (25.53 %) of the dermal face specimens of the 47 chronic kidney deficiency patients. On the other hand, D. folliculorum was found in the eyes of 2 (5.26 %) persons and in the dermal face specimens of 7 (18.42 %) out of a total of 38 persons in the control group. In the present study, the difference in the Demodex prevalence and complaints of dermal disorder in the two groups was found to be insignificant. In the study group, the difference was insignificant as to dermal complaints and Demodex prevalence (p < 0.05), but considerably difference was observed between complaints about eyes and Demodex prevalence (p < 0.05). Consequently, it was concluded that Demodex folliculorum may be a cause of eye disorders such as blepharitis, and this parasite can be frequently observed in persons with immune system anomalies.